The accurate estimation of the dynamic changes in population is a key component in effective urban planning and emergency management. We developed a model to estimate hourly dynamic changes in population at the community level based on subway smart card data. The hourly population of each community in six central districts of Beijing was calculated, followed by a study of the spatiotemporal patterns and diurnal dynamic changes of population and an exploration of the main sources and sinks of the observed human mobility. The maximum daytime population of the six central districts of Beijing was approximately 0.7 million larger than the night-time population. The administrative and commercial districts of Dongcheng and Xicheng had high values of population ratio of day to night of 1.35 and 1.22, respectively, whereas Shijingshan, a residential district, had the lowest value of 0.84. Areas with a high population ratio were mainly concentrated in Dongcheng, Xicheng, West Chaoyang, and Southeast Haidian. The daytime population distribution showed a hierarchical spatial pattern of planar centers and second scattered centers as opposed to multiple scattered centers during the night-time. This was because most people moved inward from the areas with a low-high to high-low population ratio of day to night from night-time to daytime, which can be explained by the process of commuting between residential areas and workplaces. Several distinctive phenomena (e.g., the distribution of new industrial parks, the so-called old residential areas, and colleges and universities) in the development of China are reflected by the spatiotemporal pattern of the distribution of population. The general consistency of the population ratios of day to night, population distribution, population variation of typical communities, and population mobility pattern with previous research suggests that the subway smart card data has potential in analyzing dynamic diurnal variations of urban population. This method can be easily duplicated to calculate hourly dynamic changes in population at the community level. These results can be used to estimate the potential hourly number of evacuees under different temporal scenarios of disasters and to support future urban planning in Beijing.
Introduction
Our understanding of the basic laws governing human motion remains limited due to the lack of tools to monitor the time-resolved location of individuals [1] . However, the increasing availability of 'big data' may offer a new perspective for modeling dynamic population by addressing the coupling of transportation models with population data to expand population distribution scenarios to even finer time intervals (e.g., hourly) [2] . Numerous researchers have increasingly turned to remote sensing and geospatial data to refine the spatial resolution of population density. In contrast, very few studies have been conducted on the high temporal resolution of population distribution. To make the most of big data, an innovative method is required to improve the temporal resolution. A high spatiotemporal resolution and contemporary data on population distribution is crucial in the fields of urban planning [3] , disaster risk management [4, 5] , epidemiology [6] , and environmental impact analysis [7] , which require accurate definitions of population exposure.
Louis Wirth differentiated population during daytime and night-time for the first time in 1938 [8] . Up until the 1950s, the study of daytime population remained in the descriptive stage. Using a cordon count traffic survey system or an origin-destination survey system, researchers reported the phenomenon of the separation of residential and workplace locations and further explored the factors affecting the differences of population between day and night [9] [10] [11] [12] . However, the main methods of estimating the daytime population (e.g., origin-destination matrices [13, 14] , estimation methods using Journey to Work census data [15] , or using traffic survey data [16] ) rarely considered the spatial perspective. At the beginning of the 21st century, many countries built daytime population distribution models based on census data [17] [18] [19] . For example, the US Census Bureau collected commuting data for workers at the census tract level and reported the national daytime population distribution at the county level. Unfortunately, the spatial resolution of these models was low due to the use of census blocks.
With the rapid development of population spatialization, global and regional gridded population datasets are now available. Widely used global datasets that rely on an areal weighting approach include the Gridded Population of the World and the Global Rural Urban Mapping Project. Other large-area population datasets (e.g., Landscan, the United Nations Environment Program for Latin America, Africa, and Asia, and the WorldPop, AfriPop, and AsiaPop projects) are obtained via remote sensing and geographical information system techniques that use statistical methodology and the empirical relationships between population and land use or other ancillary data to disaggregate census data to a finer spatial scale [20] [21] [22] [23] . However, the temporal resolution of the population datasets is coarse and ignores the marked discrepancy between the spatial distribution of daytime and night-time population, especially in metropolitan regions.
Synthesizing the ideas of daytime population models and the disaggregation of census data, McPherson [4] reported a method for estimating the urban daytime population as opposed to only the night-time population using the US Census, infrastructure, and business demographic data at a 250 m pixel resolution. This was the first time that the diurnal temporal shift in population (as a result of employment) was estimated using a high-resolution population distribution. Numerous research methods, including Landscan, have been used to study the distribution of population at a high spatial resolution both during daytime and night-time to improve the accuracy of the daytime population by considering other types of population apart from workers [2, 24, 25] . However, as laborand time-intensive methods, traditional remote sensing and demographic techniques are unable to account for all types of population (e.g., workers, students, tourists, and patients) in their estimation. The representation of temporal resolution can range from a simple average night-time and daytime distribution to hourly (and finer scale) frames [2] .
In recent years, locational sources of big data have increasingly become available and their applications are currently the subject of much study [26] . The temporal accuracy of the distribution of population and mobility can be specified hourly using mobile phone location data [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . Vehicle global positioning system trajectories [32] [33] [34] [35] , transactions of credit [36] (or bank [37] ) cards and transportation cards [38] [39] [40] , as well as location-based social media data [41] [42] [43] [44] (e.g., Facebook, Twitter [45, 46] , and Flickr) also provide a means with which to investigate the spatiotemporal characteristics of human mobility with a particular focus on the impact of demography [47] [48] [49] . However, one significant bias of mobile phone location data used to identify population is that the estimated population is always less than the number of the registered population [27, 50, 51] due to the heterogeneous ownership and usage patterns of mobile phones [52] [53] [54] (e.g., low/high ownership among rural/urban communities). Thus, big data have been widely used to spatiotemporally and schematically characterize the geographical locations of human mobility rather than the estimation of population. Innovative research into the distribution of hourly population at high spatiotemporal resolution based on big data is therefore important in the solution of problems that traditional remote sensing and big data methods are unable to solve.
The main objective of this study was to develop a model for estimating the hourly dynamic changes in population at the community level based on subway big data. Using this model, the hourly population of each community in six central districts of Beijing was calculated, followed by a study of the spatiotemporal patterns and diurnal dynamic changes of population and an exploration of the main sources and sinks of the observed human mobility. The unique aspect of this study was the integrated improvement of temporal and spatial resolutions, which were expected to reach the hour and community levels, respectively. The method can be easily duplicated to calculate the hourly dynamic changes of population at the community level. These results can be used to estimate the potential hourly number of evacuees in different temporal scenarios of disasters and to provide support for future urban planning in Beijing.
Data and Method

Study Area and Datasets
This work used the six central districts of Beijing-Dongcheng, Xicheng, Chaoyang, Haidian, Shijingshan, and Fengtai-as the study area. This region is an agglomeration area for politics and culture, as well as high-tech industries and universities. The region covers an area of 1369 km 2 and the 6th National Census Data Bulletin recorded a resident population of 11.72 million in 2010. This region accounts for 8% of the area of Beijing, but concentrates approximately 61% of the total resident population of the city, and population density is about seven times the average for Beijing. The region covers 2039 communities, which corresponds to the finest administrative unit level, and has 17 subway lines with 173 subway stations (except the airport area) (Figure 1 ). The proportion of journeys made by subway in the central area of Beijing was 20.6% in 2013, and continues to increase [55] . This constitutes records of about 50% of all public transport services. These journeys made by subway have certain representativeness in relation to the whole origin-destination matrix of the city. The proportions of journeys made by car, taxi, bike, and others are 32.7%, 6.5%, 12.1% and 2.7%, respectively [55] .
Three major types of data were used in this study (Table 1) : (1) the night-time population at the community level; (2) the number of people traveling on the subway; and (3) spatial geographical data. The total population data for each community were derived from the Beijing Municipal Bureau of Civil Affairs. The number of people traveling by subway, which was provided by the Beihang Interest Group on SmartCity [56] , was the average value for five consecutive working days in August 2013. The subway smart card data includes many attributes, and the hourly number of people swiping in and out at each station was used in this study. The geospatial data, including the locations of the communities and the subway stations, were provided by the Key Laboratory of Environmental Change and Natural Disaster of Ministry of Education, Beijing Normal University. 
Results
Population Changes at the District Level
The hourly daytime and night-time population of all communities in the central area of Beijing can be calculated based on Equations (1)-(4). The night-time population, from 01:00 to 05:00, was provided by the community census data. Figure 2 presents the hourly changes of the total population of the six districts. The total population of the study area increased rapidly from 07:00. The peak total population of 13.83 million was reached at about noon; 0.7 million more people than the night-time population. The 0.7 million people entering from outside the region affected the overall density and population estimation with a low proportion of approximately 6% of the total population. The total population then decreased symmetrically until the evening, when the population was similar to the night-time population at 01:00 the next day. The shape of the curve and the daytime increase in population were consistent with the variations in the metropolitan population found by other researchers [11, 12, 16, 58] . 
Method
Dynamic Daytime Population Estimation Model
The night-time population of an area is generally assumed to be the total resident population recorded in census data. The hourly changes in population during the daytime are more difficult to capture at a high spatial resolution than the night-time population, especially for municipalities, due to the frequent movements of the population. In some countries, the census reports the estimated daytime population at the census tract level based on simple models obtained by considering the total number of commuters moving into and out of the area (e.g., the US Census Bureau [18] , Census Bureau of Japan [17] , and MapInfo of Canada [57] ). This is a reliable source of data for regional assessments; however, the tract unit is arguably too large to be used for emergency responses at the community level and does not address the spatial issues associated with the aggregation of data [25] . In addition, such a model does not include all the different population types leaving and moving into the area. This paper proposes a model to estimate the hourly dynamic changes in population at the community level using subway smart card data and community census data.
Despite the disadvantages of the current formulas for the estimation of the daytime population, a consensus has been reached that the daytime population can be calculated based on the night-time population in any region (Equation (1)). The population change caused by people leaving and moving into the area during the day is the key to calculating the daytime population of a region. In this paper, the change of population was calculated from the number of people swiping in and swiping out within the catchment areas of subway stations (Equations (2) and (3)):
where DP is the daytime population in the region (i.e., within the catchment area of a subway station); NP is the night-time total population of the communities in the region; P m is the population moving into the region during the day, which can be calculated from the number of people swiping out from subway stations, namely PEX; P l is the population leaving the region during the day, which can be calculated by the number of people swiping into subway stations, i.e., PEN; and α is the proportion of journeys made by subway. The value of α was set to 20.6% in this study for the preliminary exploration of the feasibility of the method. Based on this model, once the number of people swiping in and swiping out has been determined for each subway station, the hourly population of the communities within the catchment area is decreased or increased based on the weighted population. The temporal dynamics of the population at the community level can be calculated as per Equation (4):
where P ik is the population during period k for each community i; P i0 is the total population of community i at night; P is the total population of the communities within the catchment area of a subway station; P mj is the number of people moving into the region during period j; P lj is the number of people leaving the region during period j; and the values of k represent the 20 different time periods in each working day (i.e., k = 1 for period 05:00-06:00, k = 2 for 06:00-07:00, k = 20 for the period 24:00-01:00). The catchment area of the subway station in this study was directly obtained from the Voronoi diagram in ArcGIS ( Figure 1 ).
Results
Population Changes at the District Level
The hourly daytime and night-time population of all communities in the central area of Beijing can be calculated based on Equations (1)- (4). The night-time population, from 01:00 to 05:00, was provided by the community census data. Figure 2 presents the hourly changes of the total population of the six districts. The total population of the study area increased rapidly from 07:00. The peak total population of 13.83 million was reached at about noon; 0.7 million more people than the night-time population. The 0.7 million people entering from outside the region affected the overall density and population estimation with a low proportion of approximately 6% of the total population. The total population then decreased symmetrically until the evening, when the population was similar to the night-time population at 01:00 the next day. The shape of the curve and the daytime increase in population were consistent with the variations in the metropolitan population found by other researchers [11, 12, 16, 58] . Table 2 presents the estimated total night-time population, the maximum daytime population, and population ratio of day to night for the six central districts of Beijing. The average ratio of the maximum daytime population to the night-time population was 1.06. Within the six districts, four had a population ratio >1. Dongcheng and Xicheng districts, which are downtown areas of Beijing, had large population ratios of 1.35 and 1.22, respectively. The ratios for Haidian and Chaoyang districts approached 1 due to a balance in the population inflow and outflow between day and night. Shijingshan and Fengtai districts had low population ratios of 0.84 and 0.89, respectively. These results are similar to those of Huang [19, 59] , who estimated the population ratio of day to night of the district of Beijing by dividing the working population of the economic areas by the population of the residential areas using census data in 2000. 
Spatial Distribution of Population Ratio of Day to Night
The population ratio of day to night can adequately measure the regional level of aggregation of economy, reflecting the substitution degree of economic locations for residential locations [60] . The higher the population ratio of day to night in a region, the larger the proportion of commercial land; this ratio is lower in residential areas. Figure 3 shows that the areas with a high population ratio were mainly concentrated in Dongcheng, Xicheng, West Chaoyang, and Southeast Haidian. Table 2 presents the estimated total night-time population, the maximum daytime population, and population ratio of day to night for the six central districts of Beijing. The average ratio of the maximum daytime population to the night-time population was 1.06. Within the six districts, four had a population ratio >1. Dongcheng and Xicheng districts, which are downtown areas of Beijing, had large population ratios of 1.35 and 1.22, respectively. The ratios for Haidian and Chaoyang districts approached 1 due to a balance in the population inflow and outflow between day and night. Shijingshan and Fengtai districts had low population ratios of 0.84 and 0.89, respectively. These results are similar to those of Huang [19, 59] , who estimated the population ratio of day to night of the district of Beijing by dividing the working population of the economic areas by the population of the residential areas using census data in 2000. 
The population ratio of day to night can adequately measure the regional level of aggregation of economy, reflecting the substitution degree of economic locations for residential locations [60] . The higher the population ratio of day to night in a region, the larger the proportion of commercial land; this ratio is lower in residential areas. Figure 3 shows that the areas with a high population ratio were mainly concentrated in Dongcheng, Xicheng, West Chaoyang, and Southeast Haidian. Table 3 for names of locations. The actual analysis units are communities; however, for a better representation, the distribution is smoothed by inverse distance-weighted interpolation. The population ratio of most areas was >1.0 in Dongcheng and Xicheng. The area around Wangfujing station, the most famous business center of Beijing, had a maximum value of 13.80, followed by the areas around Tian'anmen and Xidan stations with values of 6.08 and 4.53, respectively ( Table 3 ). The areas around the Yonghegong Lama Temple, Dongzhimen, and Table 3 for names of locations. The actual analysis units are communities; however, for a better representation, the distribution is smoothed by inverse distance-weighted interpolation. The population ratio of most areas was >1.0 in Dongcheng and Xicheng. The area around Wangfujing station, the most famous business center of Beijing, had a maximum value of 13.80, followed by the areas around Tian'anmen and Xidan stations with values of 6.08 and 4.53, respectively (Table 3 ). The areas around the Yonghegong Lama Temple, Dongzhimen, and Fuxinmeng stations had population ratios of 1.5-3.0 and the areas around Beihai North, Nanluoguxiang, and Xizhimen stations had population ratios of 1.2-1.5. The areas around Wangfujing, Xidan, Dongzhimen, Fuxingmeng, and Xizhimen stations are typical business areas of Beijing, and those around Tian'anmen, Yonghegong Lama Temple, Beihai North, and Nanluoguxiang stations are typical tourist locations, with high population ratios of day to night.
There were also several centers with a high population ratio of day to night in Chaoyang and Haidian, which are business centers, tourist locations, or university areas. The area around Guomao station, which is the central business district of Chaoyang, had the highest value of 6.5. The area around Zhongguancun station (the high
The central area of Beijing can be divided into four types of areas based on the different combinations of population density during daytime and night-time: (1) high in both daytime/night-time (HH); (2) high/low in daytime/night-time (HL); (3) low/high in daytime/night-time (LH); and (4) low both in daytime and night-time (LL). This was further supported by the temporal and spatial structure of the dynamic population distribution. Both the daytime and night-time population aggregate in industrial parks, parts of the business centers with residential land, railway stations, and university districts, which have the functions of working, living, and education. The communities with a large difference between a high daytime population and low night-time population were mainly distributed in business centers and tourist areas. Parts of the suburban and downtown areas are usually referred to as dormitory towns, including Shijingshan district, the east of Fengtai district, the east of Chaoyang district, the northeast of Haidian district, and the so-called old residential area of downtown Beijing. These areas have low values for the spatial distribution of the population ratio of day to night with many residential communities. The LL areas were mainly distributed in the northwest of Haidian district and west of Fengtai district, which have large areas of farmland and mountains.
Temporal and Spatial Structure of the Dynamic Population Distribution
Understanding the variation in urban population during the daytime and night-time could help us better understand the mechanisms of city evolution [24] . Figure 4 shows the population density maps of the study area for five typical periods of 03:00-05:00 (night-time), 07:00-09:00 (morning peak), 11:00-13:00 (daytime maximum value), 17:00-19:00 (evening peak), and 21:00-23:00 (close to night-time) based on the hourly change of total population given in Figure 2 . Overall, the distribution of population density in the six central districts showed a significant pattern of downtown-suburban-outer suburban, with a population density >25,000, 10,000-25,000, and <10,000 people/km 2 , respectively, from the center to the outer areas during both daytime and night-time. The daytime population spread significantly inward from the suburbs and outer suburbs to the downtown areas, especially from 07:00 to 09:00. In contrast, the urban crowds dispersed during the evening peak period as people returned to the residential areas. Table 4 suggests that the modes of the number of communities and area percentages of communities for different population densities in five time periods showed regular changes as positive feedback of the mobility of population. The number of communities and percentage of community areas increased around areas of population density >100,000 people/km 2 and 50,000-100,000 people/km 2 in the morning and decreased symmetrically in the afternoon. The modes of change in the rest areas showed opposite trends. 
Residential Areas
Residential communities are extensively distributed in the outer suburbs, including Shijingshan, East Fengtai, East Chaoyang, and Northeast Haidian, as a result of the large proportion of residential land. Based on maps of the dynamic population and the population ratio of day to night distribution, the daytime population is less than the night-time population in these residential communities and is located in the low-value zone for the population ratio of day to night. The population of residential communities, which shows a tide-like variation falling and rising over a 24-hour period, can be represented by a U-shaped curve. A decrease in the population is observed during the morning peak Turning to the central areas of the city, which have a high level of urbanization, there are obvious differences between the daytime and night-time population distributions. Figure 4c shows that there were several significant agglomeration centers for the daytime population, mainly located in the business area, tourist area, the university and college area in Haidian district, and some of the railway stations (e.g., Beijing South Railway Station). Similarly, there were centers of population agglomeration in the suburbs, mostly in industrial parks (Figure 4 , locations [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Overall, the daytime population distribution of the central area of Beijing has a hierarchical spatial pattern of planar center-second scattered center, which results from spatial planning, e.g., the location of industrial parks in the suburbs. This kind of industrial agglomeration is beneficial in driving regional economy, and also in the relocation of urban population to the suburbs.
In contrast, the population distribution at night shows a scattered pattern in the central urbanized area, which is different from the planar agglomeration pattern seen during the daytime. Figure 4 shows that the distribution of the night-time population spreads significantly outward from the downtown area to the suburbs and outer suburbs, reflecting the pattern of commuting. Parts of the outer suburb area that aggregate the night-time population, such as Shijingshan district, are usually referred to as commuter or dormitory towns in urban planning and urban geography as the residents in these areas usually work elsewhere during the daytime. Most industrial parks in the suburbs have a high density of night-time population as they have a self-contained residential area in addition to being workplaces of the resident population. There were also some agglomerations of night-time population in the downtown area, mostly the staff dormitory areas of colleges and universities and the so-called old residential area. To summarize, the night-time population distribution of the central district in Beijing shows a scattered spatial pattern of multiple centers resulting from the unique spatial planning system in China, such as areas of college and university accommodation and the so-called old residential areas.
Population Variation of Typical Communities
With the development of industrial and residential suburbanization in Chinese cities, the locations of urban population workplaces are now clearly different from the locations of residential areas [60] . Typical communities in residential, business, tourist, and university areas were selected to analyze the hourly changes of population ( Figure 5 when thousands of people leave home to travel to their workplace. The population shows an inverse trend during the evening peak. 
Business Areas
With high values of the population ratio of day to night, commercial communities are major workplaces and experience an influx of population during the daytime; the most typical areas of which are Wangfujing, Guomao, Zhongguancun, and Fuxingmen. The change of population in commercial communities is the opposite of that in residential communities, with an inverted Ushaped curve, especially in Guomao, where the increased population is maintained until the evening peak period. The activity of commuting between the workplace and residential areas makes a significant contribution to the difference in the population between the residential and commercial communities. The source and sink of the complementary population distribution can be explored for these different communities based on the population variation curve
Tourist Areas
The population starts to gradually increase after 07:00 and reaches its peak at noon, when it may be several thousand higher than the night-time population. There is a subsequent decrease of the population after 13:00 in some communities located near parks such as the Beijing Olympic Park, the 
Residential Areas
Residential communities are extensively distributed in the outer suburbs, including Shijingshan, East Fengtai, East Chaoyang, and Northeast Haidian, as a result of the large proportion of residential land. Based on maps of the dynamic population and the population ratio of day to night distribution, the daytime population is less than the night-time population in these residential communities and is located in the low-value zone for the population ratio of day to night. The population of residential communities, which shows a tide-like variation falling and rising over a 24-h period, can be represented by a U-shaped curve. A decrease in the population is observed during the morning peak when thousands of people leave home to travel to their workplace. The population shows an inverse trend during the evening peak.
Business Areas
With high values of the population ratio of day to night, commercial communities are major workplaces and experience an influx of population during the daytime; the most typical areas of which are Wangfujing, Guomao, Zhongguancun, and Fuxingmen. The change of population in commercial communities is the opposite of that in residential communities, with an inverted U-shaped curve, especially in Guomao, where the increased population is maintained until the evening peak period. The activity of commuting between the workplace and residential areas makes a significant contribution to the difference in the population between the residential and commercial communities. The source and sink of the complementary population distribution can be explored for these different communities based on the population variation curve
Tourist Areas
The population starts to gradually increase after 07:00 and reaches its peak at noon, when it may be several thousand higher than the night-time population. There is a subsequent decrease of the population after 13:00 in some communities located near parks such as the Beijing Olympic Park, the Beijing Garden Expo, and Beihai Park. However, the population continually increases until 21:00 and then subsequently decreases in some tourist areas, e.g., Nanluoguoxiang, due to alternative attractions during the night-time.
University Areas
Communities located near universities have common features with both the business and tourist districts. On average, the population of each community increases by about 1000 people in the morning with the arrival of faculty workers and tourists. People return home after work or tourist activities in a symmetrical manner.
Summary of Population Mobility
From night-time to daytime, most people spread inward from the residential communities in Shijingshan, the east of Fengtai, the east of Chaoyang, and the northeast of Haidian, as well as from the so-called old residential areas, to the business, tourist, or university areas. The population flows within the communities of industrial parks in the suburbs. These industrial parks also absorb people from the downtown areas as the population ratio of day to night is >1 during the daytime. All these spatial processes are reversed from daytime to night-time.
Discussion
The method would not work well for locations with fewer stations, but it can be extended to a large spatial scale using railway transportation and high-speed rail. Furthermore, it would be more suitable for metropolitan regions (e.g., London and most of cities of Japan) with many subway stations and a high proportion of journeys made by subway.
The population characteristics from the developed dynamic population estimation model based on obtained subway smart card data are very similar to the results from previous works, e.g., the population ratios of day to night from Huang [19, 59] , population distribution from Qi et al. [24] , and the population variation of typical communities and population mobility from Long et al. [61] . However, the mobility patterns of those taking the subway are different to those travelling via other modes of transportation. Furthermore, these differences have an impact on the final population estimates, which is the main source of error in this method. Therefore, to validate the model results, the estimated night-time and daytime population were compared to results from other methods, respectively. Future works for disaster risk assessment are also discussed. The dynamics of the population at the community level should be suitable for future rapid risk assessment, evacuation planning and relief delivery.
Evaluation for the Night-Time Population
The evaluation of models is an important aspect of research. Conducting a field survey to determine a population count per community from a statistically significant sample is an appropriate validation technique, but is extremely expensive and beyond the scope of this study. Although not entirely satisfactory, we used night-time census community data as an alternative in which to evaluate our derived dynamic population model. As the comparison does not utilize field-collected data, it was not a complete validation, but more of an indicator of the general performance of the model.
Error analysis indicated that the model performed well for night-time population at the community level. Figure 6 shows the counted census population versus the estimated night-time population from 21:00-23:00. During the night-time, the model accurately captured the population counts for the night-time residential population with a correlation coefficient of 0.92, and the median relative error for the communities was low at 4.4%. The estimated total night-time population was only 0.18% more than the population counted by the census data. mainly located in suburban areas, especially in residential areas. The main reason was that people would take the subway as their first choice as they needed to arrive at the office on time, and would prefer taking a bus or another way home when there was no time stress. Figure 7a shows the statistical daytime population based on a relationship model from Qi et al. [24] , and Figure 7b shows the estimated daytime population from 11:00-13:00 with the model developed in this study. There are very good spatial consistencies between the two maps, both for the spatial pattern with high values in the southeast and low values in the northwest, and for the nine high population density areas.
Evaluation for the Daytime Population
Future Work
The dynamics of the population on a detailed timescale could serve as a valuable information source [62] and is regarded as important [63] for disaster risk assessment. While population data is organized by coarse administrative units or census blocks, spatially finer data at the community level is more valuable for better planning in disaster risk management. Furthermore, the finer data could be applied to estimate the number of evacuees under different temporal disaster scenarios to better plan preparedness and mitigation based on the community dynamic population modeled by subway smart card data. It could become an integral part of regional security through emergency preparedness and response, including rapid risk assessment, modified evacuation planning and relief delivery. However, there were substantial over-and under-predictions of population in Figure 6 due to the error of the method. The over-predictions of population were mainly located in downtown areas, mostly in transport hub and tourist areas. In contrast, the under-predictions of population were mainly located in suburban areas, especially in residential areas. The main reason was that people would take the subway as their first choice as they needed to arrive at the office on time, and would prefer taking a bus or another way home when there was no time stress. Figure 7a shows the statistical daytime population based on a relationship model from Qi et al. [24] , and Figure 7b shows the estimated daytime population from 11:00-13:00 with the model developed in this study. There are very good spatial consistencies between the two maps, both for the spatial pattern with high values in the southeast and low values in the northwest, and for the nine high population density areas. 
Evaluation for the Daytime Population
Conclusions
Using community attribute data and data obtained from a subway fare smart card, our model significantly improved the temporal and spatial resolutions of the population distribution at the hour and community levels, respectively. This study was carried out in cooperation with relevant government departments and research institutes, and consisted of an empirical case study in six central districts of Beijing. The main conclusions are as follows.
Utilizing the increasing availability of big data, including subway fare smart card data, we focused on an hourly population distribution model to extend the existing paradigm of traditional remote sensing and earlier big data method through an innovative subway big data modeling approach. The maximum number of people in the central area of Beijing was 13.83 million during the daytime (based on the model value), approximately 0.7 million greater than the night-time population. The general consistency of the population ratios of day to night, population distribution, population variation of typical communities, and population mobility patterns with previous research suggests that subway smart card data have potential in analyzing the dynamic diurnal variations of an urban population.
The spatial structure of the population distribution during daytime was significantly different from that during the night. The daytime population distribution of the central area of Beijing has a hierarchical spatial pattern of planar centers and second scattered centers. However, the night-time population distribution shows a scattered spatial pattern of multiple centers, which is affected by the unique spatial planning in China, such as the location of the so-called old residential areas, the accommodation for colleges and universities in downtown areas, and industrial parks in suburbs.
As a modern city, Beijing has a population mobility pattern similar to many large cities worldwide. From night-time to daytime, most people spread inward from the LH areas to the HL areas, which reflects commuting between the residential areas and the workplace. In contrast, the night-time population spread significantly outward from the downtown area to the suburbs and outer suburbs, forming dormitory towns. A knowledge of the spatial structure of the population density and the population mobility pattern would provide useful insights in the rapid assessment of risk in disaster-prone urban regions in this age of big data.
Several distinctive phenomena in the development of China were reflected by the spatiotemporal characteristics of the population distribution in the central area of Beijing. Many industrial parks in the suburbs had a high density of both daytime and night-time population as they 
Future Work
The dynamics of the population on a detailed timescale could serve as a valuable information source [62] and is regarded as important [63] for disaster risk assessment. While population data is organized by coarse administrative units or census blocks, spatially finer data at the community level is more valuable for better planning in disaster risk management. Furthermore, the finer data could be applied to estimate the number of evacuees under different temporal disaster scenarios to better plan preparedness and mitigation based on the community dynamic population modeled by subway smart card data. It could become an integral part of regional security through emergency preparedness and response, including rapid risk assessment, modified evacuation planning and relief delivery.
Conclusions
Several distinctive phenomena in the development of China were reflected by the spatiotemporal characteristics of the population distribution in the central area of Beijing. Many industrial parks in the suburbs had a high density of both daytime and night-time population as they have self-contained residential areas. This type of industrial agglomeration is beneficial in driving regional economies, and also in the relocation of urban population to the suburbs. Many people living in the city center in the so-called old residential areas are local citizens who have inherited houses in this area, or simply enjoy living in older properties. Students and faculty staff usually live in colleges and universities, which result in a high population density during both daytime and night-time. A slight increase of the population during the daytime may be attributed to the arrival of faculty staff and tourists.
